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ACT I
A chapel in France, 1462.

The King's study, twelve years later
An anteroom in the Chapel of Blois, six years later
A cathedral in Paris, three years later
The King's study, the following day

A prison cell, three years later

ACT II
The King's study, several years later

. . A prison cell, later the same day

.. The King's study, years later

The King's study, one week later
. A cathedral in Paris, the following week
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The public has always been interested in why an author decides to write
a parlicular work. \7here does the author get the idea and how was the
w6rk accomplished? 'W'e were able to discover the following from Muriel
Roy Bolton ibout her play, "The Golden Porcupine."

Of coarse the ansuter to tbe question, "Hou does tbe aathor .get tbe
,id.eai" is as oaried. as ,bere are flays and, au.tbors, Yery often-r-tbe pky'
utrigbt bonestly d.oesn', knou thb ansu)er. But abaut "Tbe Gold.em Porcu'
pine/' I knout.' I baoe ahtays been inrerested in bistory, of al,l, countries, amd. in read,
ing Frencb bisiory, ,ny attention u)d.s caqgbt by seoeral cbaracters, ome

ttlio ruas toucbed-on 6nly briefl.1t, but uho,se lile seerned too fatttastic to
be true, Tbis utas Duke Louis or' Oileans, born at Bl.ois in France in L462.

I utent to tbe libraries in searcb of rnore of bim. There utas ercry little
aboat birn in Englisb, etrcep, tor briet references to his name 'in books
about King Louii XI ol Fr-ance, Atter Louis XI, tQe Spid.er Kimg, tbere
uere d.ozens of aolumes, fact and. fiction, but nome about Louis ol Orleans,
utbo utas later King Louis XlI.

I began to looE for him in Freacb books, uhieh utas slou an4' pa;nfill-
since m-y Frencb is-oer1t elementary, Dictiortary im band., I rcad. sonte of
the bhiorians ubo ttiote about that period.-Phillippe d.e Commines,
Sire d.e Bra.ntorue, And,re Ducbesne, Saiu.t Gelais, Bayard.ts Mernoirs -sloaily I read., my imterest grouting, So mucb rnatetial! Enoug.b for-.d
hua.d.red. books, f bure utere-bi.g gips in ti.me among tbe bistorians, d.is'
ogreen efirs, and, mamy of tbe yari rttere curtaine_d 'i.n d.usty-.obscurity, But
tiill 1,ou*g Louis of'Oileams- continued. to beckon, tantalizing me utitb
enoagb lacts to belp rne irnagine tbe rest,

fhe'dates uterb all tbeie, finall.y, His birth, cbristemimg, rnatriages,
ttars, I uas fortumate enough to find key speeches for al.rnost all tbe ebat'
dcters, speeihes in tbe bistory books utbicb helped d.efine-cbatacters, g'i.tt'

ing riaions lor their dctions,- Many of tbese spebches, oerbatirn, ate in tbe
play and nooel,

I torore it first as a aooel, uhicb u;as publisbed. by Doubleday, and,

tben, still imterested,, I ad,apted, it to the stage, I utoul.d netter baoe d,arcd to
inoagine and, torite sucb i coruplicafed, plot, Neuer baoe da.red to im'uent
suci antazing cbaracters and. iicidents, ibeir lhtes iafl.aencing eacb otber,
interuouem lilre some ricbly coloured. Gobelin tapestryr, I'ue encbroid.ered
a bord.er of itnagined emotions, of course, usiryg dram4tic l,icemse, but the
lrame u,oik is faa. Young Dukd Louis, stubbbrnl.y fiSbr?S bis _unequal.-battle, 

his ccuiage onl,1t eicelled. blt bis d.eterminariom, tbe two begutiful-
Anrues be loaed,, Anni ol France, and Ann ol Brittiany, Tbe tbree of
tbem, im tbeir strange triangle, util,l. interest nce alutays. And, all tbe otbersr-

tbe loaeb Ducbess- of Orliaas, gallant Dunois amd, cleoer Georges, sad,

Ki,ng Cbarles and. bis pitiable s'ister Jeamne,
d1 oo, tbing, I'm'absolutely certain, Let your 'imagination 

-go -tabere it
cbooies, you cin't think o! a itory more arnaz'img tban tbe absolute fa.cts
of their iioes, Tbey liaed. in exciting tinees, uitb the Spider -Kiy.g spinraing-
bis uebs to strengtben the tbrone, unily France, and' crusb the pouer -of
bis Ducal Lorcls,it,hile tbe stromg Dukei, among tbent Otleans, defied' bis
d.ictatorsbip, Otber Dukes d'ied' i.n tbe stuggle, Louis of Otleans perse'
oered. amd, qpon,

Ia thetirneless battle for pouer, and tbe agel,ess struggl'e tor saprencacy
ia looe, a pa.rallel of tbe sarne eoe&rs could. bap'ben today.

And if it does, I utill probably tarite a play abou,t it!
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